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______ J *e "eipenee M erecting e
Oert Heeee e»<l fleet in ihe County of Bmee.

Wraa E» UMImt tie tiorrmer Get » 
ettl of Ceeede,leeje peremuerollheSietel. 
kltt behalf, eeee tieeeed to appoint W.lkn. 
teete the Ceeetf ef Ontee te be tie County 
Towe ef the etid Oeeety, end ae eeel to pro- 
• *B*eeee

led Wheteee U appear* Iheee the eetioo te
hee be lie freewheel Municipal Connell <•( 
t*e Coentj et Breee, et e tnertlne ef tie sold

I ;i Meetcipel Ceeecll held et Welker

Sie iWwdOeUr of Breee, on tlweigliih 
el Jelr. ielhe jeer of oer Lord one tkouo- 
eiftit VanJUd «»4 la» seven. Thet th-

•rortfoa ef the Ceart Booee lend Oeol for the 
lÿ Ceeety, to (on indefinite p *

And Whereee the 
tfoMMpe ef Brent end 
Jstieeefeoeh Ooweett 

of Uteti y 
f threw

lei Ctonnclle of the 
Jrriek here by row- 
iraffv,declared their 
f to proride 1er the 

eef the erection of the said Court House 
end Oeol in the proportions following, thet to 
toner: Two-thlrde of the expense eforeeirid 
to hexiwvided for hr the Township of Brent, 
end the rtmeieieg oee-tblrd by the Township 
efCinirk. ,

, AndWberets forth# purpose of defraying 
the expense of erecting the seid Hone* end

herein before stated, to he rmieed by the Town- 
ehlp of Osrrkh. riereenii, ssiil emoont to the 
eese ofTweTheesend Bcwods by the iw* ef 
Dehieterre geherdnnfter nrorkled.

Aed Wbrrres the emount of the whole rete 
nhta property is the eehl Township of Cerrick 
far** W one IboueuM eight hundred end 
fifty eht, to Shim nine tboeseud six hundred 
end thirty afaefnaeNfa-toe ehilHnge end It 
mil reqairo so eeeuel rule of sixty three end 

“ plx«y fourth perte of e penny In 
I heleried ffm* the sold retests 
i dpeciel rtifie for the perraent of 

4 £r$ end far the «reel ion ôfe sink

tort
nun m

wm 1 ■ Ti

i*jto

is remove*
,,ied by Mr William

McPHERSi \f GLASGOW, & Go#
r fhnir thanks u 
increased ei

Q.C.JULIER
BAKER AND COJirBOTION

IN returning tbeoks to If 
1 Ihe Town of Goderich, a 
the eery liberal patronage i 
celved, would Inform li 
| ” red to the !

■=—

■ton B’t, *nd dear the Heron Hotel, wh 
will keep on hand a very large 

STOCK or CONKBCTIC

, .. rtfallr Itadaf fair lhaaka to their numerous cuatonrer. aaf IIP cdM
ntuuiij hi gufceral, 6r tho lhrM,o.t sod liberal support they hire react»*, 

year to year, aed mote citnUftlJ lor He year 18M. And by uric! eiteimjn I# thetr 
bosincee and the ram of tbcii co«o*e, ae wbll ae atralrhuoi ward dealing with the comme- 
elir, they hope to mark a conlinnadue at tie Ihboral peiroeere kictolbnr cliendtd lo tnem - 
Tlcy wool! apprise ilctr Iricnda sad He commaetty So peeeral that iher are ready al all lime# 

t ' loeaeciue oidmeB abort Mtahr irthe construction of

KTJiISt
Mille, and Mneafndohas ol nil kinds.

ÏK OF CONFECTION 
which he will ee'l on the mosi
terms. MERCHANTS who iSi__
an» thing In the above line wodld db 1 
call and examine btefore purchasing e 

Partin and Soiree*, supplied out! 
shortest notice and as cheaply as the change 
Bread dtiiv arted at customers doors d 
required. Q. C. JÜL

Goderich, Oct.38, 1864.

Huron Iron Foundry !
The •ofcpfcfbete haelrif fitted op a

New Fbundrÿ and Machine Shop
' m THE town OF GODERICH.

|IO to lefbrm the Public that they are now prepared to make and fit up ALL KINDS
1 OF MACHINERY required io tkia pert of the (Country, including GRIST-MILLS 
-MILLS, 8TEAM-ENGINB8, TURNING-LATHES, THRESHING MACHINES, STRAW

CUTTERS, PLOUGHS and CASTINGS of every description. 
. .. -------- * id IsThey are also fitting up the most approved and latest patterns of COOKINGand BOX STOVES, 

which they will sell at reasonable prima. BRASS CASTINGS made and BLACKSMITH work 
done in a neat and sttbatantial manner, on short notice.

fiN-Old Metal wsetodst the new Foundry..£31
R. RUNCIMAN A CO.

Goderich, 8eptember28th 1854. ' v7-n«L

—
BEAL ESTATE.

LOT No. 9, faro# Terrace femt, Weet Pane- 

taogore, if ilk betiding thereeo. Tbo Build
ing is a good new IWme measuring 32 by 20 feet, 
and ie fitted up for a Grocery and Dry Good Store, 
The Lot contain» half anavie, and baa an excellent 
spring ol water on Ik Its position ia oae of the 
bestlor business purposes. Title indisputable, x 

ior terme apply to the undersigned or to Mr. 
Finlay MoLomian on the premises,'.

MATTllK W McKRNDBICK. 
Penetangore, 14th Nov., 1866. nlltf

A:*i 
•w, ^

townships of
and Bruce

ilbe newly «JÎ5}
OBeaia*âHaîârwjaf|tmlw 

«y »UI be tioamd uWamMl, Mi a
Un-

The» 
watoilli 
Hat Hoy i 
no Instance will any a

ef P.Merat

ef every Aeacrlpitoe, fcr 0*1
■III* OEABIHO W 

Ae ihey have accumelated a large i 
try in rimir line of beelneee, they tori 
despatch. They wish to iaiimet#
number uTPHRABHIZIO MACflU ____________________
the increased demand which has steedHy taken pièce every year since ihelr conn 
business. Their Horse Powe* is a supmor article to any Mannlactui

y tori maAdent that they cs 
****£» Mwlne comme 
CHIN* fcr rim Benson ol 

■ «teedRjr taken place every

1er everything required in,tbe< 
in execute orders promptly and with 

malty that they are Manufacturing a 
1867. Enough, they hope to ment 

ear since lieir commencement In 
any Manufacmred in this Province; eo

contrived aa to be durable, etroi.g, easy an horses, and neat ia every way in its construction.— 
This Power is .destined to rival all tubes* as soon as Ihe Panning community become acquaint
ed whb it, as it oaly needs to be aeea to ha appreciated.

whn perebssed them last vear, and were it niSr 
r. advertisement, the subscribers might have ia- 

every party who has purchased a Machine from 
Sepergion are so exteeslvel^knowe ihrougboot

Mew iiraftetangiimMMMMtt
* -«a’ ia

H'AltNESS, 6ADDLEI
T8HMS,*.,, * e. , **.

yTReparin^ done in all Brae

Montreal and Mew York
a©©» & aa©B ©»©a»»

SOOTH SIDE OF WEST STREET, NEAR TOE MARKET SQUARE,

Land for Sole.
L BEING the Weati of Lot 24 Con. 6, Towship 
^ IVawunoeli, coutainiug ICO. The land ia wefl 

watered and Las exoellcnt pine end other valuable

v For particulars apply on the premises, or st the 
Ikswanoah P. 0. te

Wm CONNORS. 
Wawenosli, March 2nd, 1857.n4-tf

WAETE^MjSrfcfc'
VV ship of Uurou.eTh 

male Teacher. Apply if b

Huron,April find, 1887.

WAT ER PO vy E R.
CANADIAN LETTERS PATENT, 1864.

United C

fjjttB undersigned begs to inform the owners of

iesnrzs: In tom bebedL 
" by the Mnnleipel

C^ot toe^totahlp of Cirmk, U, Council

let That R ehel! be lawful for Ihe rieeve of 
Ihe Township qft*|IH* aforesaid, to mis# by 
way- ef Loon from any person or persons, body 
or bodies corporate, who may be willing to 
•dyence the earn* ttp*n the credit of the De- 
hwacsf to to leaeed m hereinafter provided, 
a earn ef p4^tao»exe«dleg Two Tboemod 
Pf nais, ahd fio fielee the same, to he |*id into 
Ihe heads of the Trea*urer of the said Town- 
ehhief Oarricki far the purpose of assist ing to 
defray the expewee of erecting a

Below are a few certificates from. 
that UK much space would be occupied 
■cried • certificate of entire «tisiaction: 
them with one oftbeirlron Powers, 
the coentry for ihe Iasi 8 yearn, that it

tom*
W~ €A8f

ofacti

„ ^ ROBERT I
Godeneh. Magi. 1867. IS

s to give a description «

The Sebecrthefft 
lock's Creusent and

i are manu____ __
Circular Ss* Mill

combined Mowing and Beapisg 1 
Mill Stones ef every desert pi Ibn. Also, 
he ike best Smut Machine in Aifieikt

They especlallr Invite parties to wt ____
big, or nay other Meehieeiy In ihrifliM, Ip gto 
kepi coamintljr on Imnd.

CASH PAID FOX OLB EfiOS, OOPPEK, AND BKASS, OB 
TAKEN IX EXCHANGE.

CREDIT. se\
Caaadlaaeeehiaalioa, or Oaa* Pfca.li, aad Hal. 
■Half. They a-e ageaia fcr C H MeOerelelrti 
**» T. Hag* lafcroref Fkiefla, Mill.,•a» mu

Mwhiae, * Trey, N. r., «aid m 

fc.|Eyfc^|Thryhl., Ifachli», MillOrw

Goderich Cabinet Warehoni..

■BD. GÔRDONHHl
«LZfJifS £. »{*

nmahlag Micmon, *, 
led!. Ploughs ol superior

irasr btrbbt. qodemob.
A «napkfc .■uifial «fFinll.ii of.ra.4. 

Kfiplfce, .«eh «

Of Home Hanutactur# and Imported. 
Fnmtereipde^ta eedereFn theShorieet netiee.

§*HE Silbsbrlbet bege leave to return thanks to the people ef Goderich and surrounding 
™M country for the liberal patronage he has received since he came to the Town.

He now wishes to inform hispsironsandallwhomiywishtogetsomethlngSUBSTAN-
TIALor FANCY in hisline ofbtisioew. that ho has received large Additions io his former
stock of BOOTS, SHOES, INDIA RUBBERS, SHOEMAKERS' TOOLS, KIP AND CALF 

1 SKINS, Ae. Ae. Suitable for the

SUMMER TRADE!
FANCY BOOTS end SHOES of all kinds on hànd qnd will be avid cheap pu,. 

chasers are respectfully Invited localised see f.»r themselves before buying elsewhere.
N B.—The Subscriber will make to order all klada of work in hit Hm o( beef 

he can warranteubetenilil. and every cere will he taken to euh the customer.M " .   - v . nmn nAA. HfcBIMl ..A ____. —  ^. k# tk'.AA #___a —

.Witter Power, in the Counties of Huron and 
BrnrCftlmt lie bold» the right to manufacture, 
rend »nd soil, OATI8' PATENT CENTRAL 
DISCHARGE WATER WHEEL, and is prepared 
lo execute all order* for the same. In recommend
ing thi* Wbuel to parties using Water Power, the 
subscriber claims no more advantage for it that it 
BO#n(,*»ea, fed foe confident that It recommend»
laelfwhercve' introduced.

Further in'- motion can be hud on application 
to the eubaori eP, .md any infringement on the 
wight, will be uv^it with as the law direct*.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford. Julvfith. lflfifi. 8-22

ICb.
Huron à

Q ’T< *
Land* and'
Suit of NeL 
seised and let--.
Lot Number 81 
Number Revenl 
the Townahii 
Huron, cental, 
dred Acme each, bèthe 
Steam Saw Mill end Tenement

kale all—... ,
I TIT Virtu. „f a Writ 4 

IS n«H fc,l»i UuU oar 
I Ôrn« Re.tr'. Ooert a

to roa ditoCte# Mala» Ihe 
ito of Thomw Kehy at the 

leg in. and Thoms. Brae., I fcr, 
In Kaecatlon.Jh. E««t half 4 

a. and the writ half ei lei 
.-in toe fourth • Oeonnl.a of 
W.eooooh |a the CooaQr «

bosinesa—such as
--------------------- - --------- --------------— ------- —aer. Please «all.

Bov and Tar. tST LASTS, BOOT-TREES end an aaeorttttot of i»XGS for sale
jj^vu) Morrow.

May 16th, 1857. v7n88-lf

Goderich ! ISth. 186*. teas,
GODERICH FOUNDRY!

LAND FOR
rpRF. Subscriber would aeli 60 sere* of good lam 
* with a email clearing. dUtanl 4% mllce fWtt 

Goderich, on the mein road, being one-half the k 
te now occupies, Communication add resit#
to the Goderich P. 0. will be attended to

THOMAS tiRUKOt.
January 29th. 1857. n52-t

South wold, let April, 1MÎÏ

1 Gaol qt Wnlkerton aloreeaid. being the 
enty iwh of the said County of Bruce.

2nd. That H «hell be lewful for the Reeve 
«• Ito* WlAIBptoMp «#Cerrick toeenee Deben- 
•nree to be mode fm inch sums ee may be 
required, (the eei^ Debentures to be tor earns 
not leee than Twfnty-fire Pounds each, or the 
•qnlvnlent thereof;) end not exceeding in the 
wwde the sum of Two Thousand Pounds, and 
thet the said Debentures shell be issued under 

f ,1b# Township of Camckafwesetrand be signed by the" Reeve end

ir«:,nfomeid aud be made payable 
Vtoenty lean from the time tliat tl.to

By-Law shell come into iperation, exclusive 
4 the flato end last days o« such period of 
Tweety year», at Ibeoffice of Ihe Treasurer of 
th# antd Township of Garrick, and shall have 
Coupons attached to them for Ihe payment ol

InST*- «18 the ea$d Debentures shall bear

Artois;
■hall be payable half yearly; on the first days

.1 4th. Thet lor the purpose of forming a sink-
said Dehea-

lures and the Interest to become due thereon 
• special fate of sixty three end a quarter, 
sixty fourth ports of a penny in the ponnd 
•hall toe tawed, levied and collected ra each

of the mud Behan tore# or eoy of them, over 
ead above aed in addition lo ell other rates

he month ol Augoet ra the year of our
V5Ttm^idotoktodtbe at and fifty we v en ;

_______ i approval of the
I electors of the said Township ol Car-
--------  - «èegalled for too pespeee,

he Shannon. Lot No. 10. 
Bern Rood, In the eatf Township of Camck. 
on tho Twelfth day ef tho month of August, 
ia the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
head red end fifty seven, et the hour of Eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon. In accordance with 
Ihe pswvlsioea el the Statute in that beha’f.

JTOTMCE.

Deer Hire:—We wuukfsay and eartHÿ 
whh pleasure that the Machine whkV’Wq 
nerebawo from yen two years ago. wi h Iron 
Horae Power, ie superior •» any Th racking 
Machine we know of in Canada, 
uaetfit two seasons without a ale 
and having used several kind# of 1 
Machine# before, we ere satisfied I
iron Power ia at leant, one-third I ____
teams, thaa any Power we aver deed gre
vions to wring It.

J HORTON.
J 8CHULT8.

Gentlemen:—The Machina thaï we hoeqhi 
fioaayen on the 17th July Inet, we ere gled 
io inform yoe «ave toedfliplete set|efneti«.n 

1 gai 
r is i

the other pdWets that
fobnd rks-

LIK7.Sonthwold, 3rd A 
Messrs MscPhersen, Glasgow f_

Dear Sir*:—I beieby ceillrjr that the 
Thrashing Machine which J bought from 
yon last summer, has given entire satisfac
tion, with the exception of the Wrodghtlron 
Cylinder, wLicb 1 exchanged with you tor a 
Stave Cylinder, and after thaï 1 Was fully 
saifofied. 1 believe your Iron Horse Power 
to be the strongest, mosi durable, and light
est oi draught oi anv Power 1 ever saw, and 
I would edvbe all who want to hey Thrash# 
ieg Macbiucs io buy from you, II *ey wish 
to be sere el getting a good article.

hours truly,__
C BUTTON,

Dunwirh.3lst March, 1857. 
Messrs. MacPherscn, Glasgow A Co.

Gentlemen :—The Thrashing Mschire 
which we purchased from you last summer 
haw given ui great eaitofacihm. We believe 
your Iron Power is the best kind of Horse 
Power that we ever saw need. It is easy 
oa nurses and very strong. The people that 
we threshed lor, say that they would rather 
have iheir hones worked a week on our 
Machine than one day oa other Machines.

Yours Italy.
J MILLIGAN.
H HUMPHRIES.

Kincardine, Co. Brace, May 25,1857. 
Messrs. MacPberson, Glasgow, A Co.

Gentlemei.:—-We lender y* our beta 
wishes and hope all who deni whh yon are 
aa satisfied a* we are. Though we live not 

i yver foundry, wo
ceuni ike dfetnace bet a «rifle when mm con
sider that we gel a suprÿor Machine from

iou to any we evereaw. The Horae Power 
i now better than when we got it, ae It Is 
tested, and it Is scarcely wore any; aed we 

thiag k may la* as al least eight years yrt. 
It is eo iroabie lot horse» io work os k, and 
for being strong, d arable, and easy te handle 
aed draw around, we knew it cannot bees- 
celled in Canada. We shell recommend 
your Machines wherever we go; but 
•officient recommendation just to aie them 
used. Your friends,

* BROWS,
K BOA a

i yon gave dà complete eatiefa 
■rid the farmers In eut» tfMghbetoood 
w the preference, aa the Iron 
easy on horses, besides the othe
■ number have bought st other________
We think they will lay by thefre aud pur
chase from you ibis season.- Your Separa
tor proves io be as good as recommended, 
and we believe the Whole Machine Is the 
heat ia the Province.

C BROWIf.
Wm MOORE.
6 MOORE
WM'ULATCHY 

[South Yarmouth, 20th April, 1857. 
Messrs. MacPbersoa. Glasgow, A Co.
I hereby certify that the Thrashing Machine 

with Iron"1 Horse Power which I purchased 
from yon Iasi vear, baa given entire satis 
faction. I believe that your Iron Power is 
the most compact, durable A easy of draught 
of any that I am acquainted with I believe 
It |o be fully one-tuuith lighter on horses 
than any power that I ever saw. Your *ep 
eratoi works eo admirably and are so exten
sively known, that it hardly needs aey re
commendation .from me.

J 8 WZNTERMUTB.
. Howard, 15th March, 1857. 

Messrs. McPherson, Glasgow, A Co.
Gentlemen—I take pleasure in thus in

forming you that the machine I purchased 
from you la«t July ga»e general satisfaction. 
The Farmers in ‘his Township will not em
ploy any othe- in preference to yuur make 
ol last aeasen, alter seeing the work done by 
them and the ease with* which the uams 
week on the Iron Power. 11 had do break 
whatever, ahd think my machine will last 
for ten years yet, judging (rum bow well it 
looks nfter last fall an<Fwinter»» tbrashier.

- JOHN BRITTON.
Kilworth, Deleware, April 2, lr57. 

Messrs MncPhersoo, Glasgow, A Co.
Gents.«-Agreeably to your request We can 

recommend yotfr machine tor having given 
ns and the farmers entire satkfaclfon. Tito 
Heeee Power to at ieeet one third Maine**» 
teams than any of yotfr former make, nqd 
for compactness, strength, and being hen 
in every way, we know ft is net excelled 
Canada. We think the Sure CylUa 
would gtve the best and meet general aal 
faction, and if we are referred to at a_, 
time for out opiefon regarding your Thrash
ing Machines, we shall have pieasere in 
edvising others lo deal with yon If they want 
• good serviceable machine, and one that 
wul suit the Farmers.

A KILBOURN.
O MUNRU.

NOTICES,
■OB.*
have entered Into ANDTTHEUnde 

* fbrthe-■ piirpoee of carry ing^g 
the Heron Foundry (hither! carried on

WILLIAM KYLE
Goderieh, April lfitii. 1816.

LAND FOR SALE
nrUB Subscriber offon* for Sale Lot No. fi, Srd 
* Concession, fie*» Division; Col borne, shout 7 

utile* from Goderich, .
ISO ACHES Of LAND,

With a good Mill Site on s never failing stream, 
with from 10 to 12 feet fall. There ie n geed House 
end Barn on the premises, and about 10 

t o or 6stored, and.about 6 or 6 acre* psrtily cleared. 
niUMtelO Acres of Land odjoinln* Wert 
Oook’s Tavern. b»ai„, * to* Berou Awd. end
running beck to the B. B and G. Railroad, wlye
there i» a beautifol
rods oi the said RiiltmHi,a v n. .or. m»i-
ed on the front of the Huron Road. Title iedis-

il Spring Creek, within l . 
il road, A some 4 or 6 avresclei

NOTICE.

THIS is to forbid any person or persons cat 
ting timber on Lots 26, 26, south half ol 

Lot 27, and north half of Lot 29, Maitland 
Concession, East Division, Township of Col- 
borna. All trespasser* will be prosecuted ac- 

rding to lew.

putable, possession can be given Immediately o 
purchasing the said Lots. Apply to

I. RATTENB1
Wightnuui Cottage Goderich. 

Goderich, Dec. 29. 1856. 47 t

HARVEY BRACE
r 24 th. 1856. v8-n88-l

STORY, RHYNAS Ç Coi,

T'
NOTICE.

tbscriber be e most respectfully to say 
'he has beV»n ppointe.i Agent for the

STEAMER PLOUOHBOV
ALSO—General Forwarding Agent for South 

smpton. All orders will be punit milly attendedto 
■ JAMES ORR.

Southampton, C. W.
Sdttthampton, March 16th, 1857. u6-6m

fjpHE Subscribers beg lo tender their sincere thanks to their nnmerone friends and the Public
_ generally, for extending to them that patronage, with which ihey so liberally favored thi« 

establishment while carried on by Wm. Story—a continuation uf which thev hope to merit, by
"of dee!"

FOB SALE
t PRO ONE H UN DR KD A«J RE LOTS of very 
I superior land on the 6lh Conceselon of 

Ashfleld, low for Cash.
ROBERT PARKE. 

Goderieh, March 10th 1857, u6

Caution.
A LL persons arc hereby forbidden to cut Thr- 

jTX bar or Firewood on Lot b Concession 5 in the 
Township ol Goderich, (lately occupied by Mr. 
Smith Wnittier). 4II trchjiasMr* will bo persecuted 
according to law.

s. n M0UNTCA6TLE

strict attentioa to the wants ot t‘*eif customers, and a straightforward coûtée oi dealing.
They would apprise their friends aed the community at large, that they aie manufacturers of

STEAM ENGINES
Of all Wined, generally reqoiied for tend purposes; GRIST MILLS of all sizes ; FAW MLLS, 
single ard double geared; CIRCULAR AND UPRIGHT PRINCIPLES, Steam or Water; 
SIDING MILLS, LATH MILLS. SHINGLE MILLS, self-acting 01 otherwise, BARK 
MILLS.HIDE MILLS.and all thenecessarv machinei v required for Tanneries. THRASHING 
MACHINES ol all hinds. All substantially built and conveniently arranged ov experienced Me- 
chnice, to which the recommendations given below bear testimony.

FANN1KG-M1LL CASTINGS of different patterns; TURNING LATHES for wood or 
iron; Gumaiingsnd Mort'sing Machines-

Goderich, August 8th. 1855.

JOHN IttcKENZlE.

Fwrnimre Wnfe Boom»,
MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH. C. W; 

(McConnell** FnlMings.)
AT th# above named Rooms will be found a gfwt 
f1, variety of Saperior HOUSE FURNITURE, 
each es Buronue, Sofas, Bedsteads, Tobies, 8ta»ci 

*imon and Fancy Chairs, Ac , A j.
Furniture of slikinds mode ‘ /rder, in the h«t 

manner, on I he shortest notice.
All kinds <>f Cherry and Basswvad Lumber taken 

fa exchange for Furniture.
N. P—Coflin* made on the shortest notice.

1 Goderich June 9th. 1856. v8n!4

Eight different patterns for cleared land, some saperior ones having been recently got np, 
other kindagenera. y used for stump land.

Also

COOKIMG STOVES!
in variety, among which will be found tbos,» celebrated for their cocking Conveniences and 
economy ol Furl. Assorted sizes of BOX/AND PARLOR STOVES, lor wood or coal. Fire- 
Grates for wood nr coal, end Cast Backs,lor Fire Places, Pot-Ash and Sugar .Kettles; Road 
Scrapers, Waggon aud Pipe Boxes, die., Ac., always on bend or orders punctually attended to 
and on short notice. , /

Terms 10 sun Purchasers—Ca^h or Credit. ITT paid for old Iron, Brass and Copper, or
taken id exchange for castings/

v-Cuh
tings/
ISet

1Û-

Godérich, January TOth, 18W.

CALL AND SEE!!Jg\
STORY, RHYNAS & Co.

NfrTK'R is hereby given, and it ie hereby 
signified,puieoant to the fikatute in that 

behelf,''niat the above ie a true copy of • By- 
Lew which will be taken into consideration by 
the Municipal Connell ofthe Township of Car- 
ritib after the expiration of one month from the 
firet paMieetion thereof in the Newspaper pub- 
liabqd1., fb the Town ef Goder it*, within the 
United Cooeilee ef Héros end Bruce and 
knewn ee the Hnroe Signal, He dele of which 
•ret flUiuilluu le the fifteenth day of the 
meaùk id July la the jeer of onr Lord one 
riUfcand eight hnedred end fifty- seven, end 
lirai ee the Twelfth dey of the month of Ao- 
gnto io tint said year, (whieh bed been pre- 
riamflMtaWlllMMMfl,) at the boer 
ef eleven o'clock in the forem on, at the Inn of, 
Mr. Jebe Shewn*. Lea No. SO, Elora Roe-1, in 
theeasdtowerin* of Cerrick, e general meet- 
lee ef Gw qualified Municipal Electors of tbs 
**” Mueieipelily ef the townritip ef Cerrick, 
will he held far the purge* of eoerideriog such 
ftyjAW, ead aggeevieg * dmeyproviug the

Warwick, filth March, lfl67. 
Messrs MecPhersen, Glasgow A Co.

Gentlemen:—In reply tu yours, we would 
say that ibeThisehitig Machine which we 
purchased from'you last >ear, has given en
tire satisfaction, and we believe your Iron 
Horse Power to be the uiom durable and 
easy to draw that we know of li work» as 
easy with six horses as the other kinds da 
with eight.

Wm 8EYMOUB,
I SEYMOUR.

i rrselati* * IBe V.*elpel OoeecU J

■aaaB ef Aa** u tw boor of un 
1 la Ike fcaaMM,.. He lo. of Mr. J oho 

LoaHo SB, More Bowl, were ep- 
ee fc« lifcO eifc ^eoe fcr lakiiw ule 

-ffff* *** wloralioe hr ».
■* *■* •*< *• IIwhere ofthe oeM We- 
empÊi Council gee hereby required to eat end

Rochester, Co. Essex, 1st Feb., 1A5T. 
Messrs. MrcPherson, Glasgow A Co.

Gentlemen:--Though 1 went so far, and 
to a few dollars extra expense, in geUlag 
one of your Thrashing Machines last sum
mer, 1 consider myself fully remonerotrd 
for my pains, and candidly think ft ie the 
best Machine I ever saw, and I belle* I 
could thrash from five to six hundred bushels 
ol wheal in a tay,but 1 hr crop was a deci
ded failure with us last unm er ; ‘ at thle 
bummer we hope wHi make up lor the lone 
by the insect In lest years wheat. I v onifi 
recommend all who faun,1 to buy Hichln* 
this next season 10 call 4.1 your era Wish* 
ment before purchasing e'aewhere.

Wm KOIfS.

Both well, 1st April, 1867. 
Messrs. Haéfberso», Glasgow, A Co- 

Gentlemen,—We would certify with pleas
ure that we never weir better satisfied than 
with the Thrashing Machine we got from

Co lata bummer: the Seperaior Is much the 
iter ofthe improvement yon made oa it, by 
making it wider It cleans grain well, and 

the farmers are gnratiy taken up with the 
little Iron Horre Power. Some thought it 
would go II to sma»h in a very little lime, 
but to their disappointment it did’nt seem to 
wear but very little, and so wonderful easy 
on horses, beside the clumsy Powers they 
were used toeee. We think it will laet, 
with propel care, at least eight or «en years 
ytt Youre truly,

Win PARSONS.
T BULLKR.

Sferrl/Y’s Safe of Lande.
United Counties of 1 1 ) Y virtue uf a Writ of Fieri 
liuron A Bruce. >■ Jj Facias issued ont of her 

To Wit: ) Majesty’* County Court ofthe
United Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to me 
directed sgamet the Lends and Tenement* of 
ftilliam Hussey, at the suitof Thome* M. Hu*ec'
I have seised end taken in execution all the right 
title end intercet of the said Defendant in sod td 
the East half ef lot Number Twelve In the sixth 
Concession, Eastern Division of the Township of 
'Joiborne end County of Huron, Containing by 
•dmessurement fitly acres, be t e same more or 
It**, with the buildings thereon erected, which 
lrad and tenements 1 shell offer for sale .in ■ ’ 
“1* in the Court House "b tfhe Town ot tioderic 1

on Saturday the Twer tv ninth day ot August 
next »t the hour of twelve o’ciock noon.

J. MACDONALD, Sheriff.
Huron and Bruce, 
by S. POLLOCK,

. Deputy bheriit
ShmiT’i Office, Goderich, >

18ih April, 1857. | VlO-tl^

Important lo Bull ders and Coa
ts nctors.

nndersigned bogs to intimate that he has

idmund savage,
Township Clerk.

to be raised £220 0 0 
. 214 C 0 

108 0 0 
—-V- 80S 6 0 

186 0 0 
- 190 0 0

104 0 »
* . lift 0 o-

r v 172 0 0
w . 166 0 0

• • 160 « ft
. ÎS4 0 0

140 0 0
141 0 0 
100 0 0 
180 0 0 
184 0 0 
118 0 0 
in 0 0 
io» 0 0

, erdet fie reiser ito raid______
rwqelra Ura folk » iap rotes ia the

-&tjmr****i
bimiwwifom, wi ww. mo.

atoaS
iKL-l "» WS

"""B
a.«iS

u mi:

Defcwsro, 10th April, W57. 
Messrs MacPheie*. Glangow ft Co.

Deer Sir»:—We rake pies erne Iq glrioaf 
1 our Machine the recommend It mérita, ft 
has given us satisfaction, awl we helfe* 
ike fenaera In our neighborhood were Wsll' 
ratified indeed. They have all snld that 
the Horse Power Is Ike beat they ever sow 
weed—it being ne uoebJe for eight home to 
wo* It end six can do the warti with per* 
feet ease. It la very handv to lend and on
load aed haul rouud, and the whole Ma
chine need# no further reooemraedatieO than 
to see it need me ball-day. 16 thle fié eoy 
service to ywu, er other parcboaereJO* 
a* It freely. We would shy mere bar 
deem it enneceesary.

wiSSSUSv.

Westmlniter, «let Jlo. 1847.
Messrs. MacPheseon, Glasgow à Cu 

Gento,—Weuke pleasure ir. writing to 
certify thet the Meehi* we bought of you 
laet eemmer (ere eallre ietfcfceliee. the 
He per. le. fc 1er eopehor to eey other hied 
we eeee eew, ea» th. Hone Fewer deeenee 
ear beet leeemmendatioe, for bed it net beee 
wOl eoeelreeted eed rent .troue roe weald 
Hlelj bare bed it le peee 1er old free bolero 
eew, bet tboegh it fet ee rrireinelr bord 
WUL Il fc eow wear!, ee «eed ae eew. »d 
aery libel, fc weed fcr e noiober ef reera 
pat. Yoore truly

T KILBOURNK 
N 8KUSK.

jtill received e large supply uf 
SHINGLES AND LATH,

And he will keep alwuv* on hand a su'tnhle **- 
■oitmvnt for the mnrkot of all kind* of LUMBER 
ft BUILDING MATERIAL, at hti varri on Vio- 
tons Street, formerly the Firm of Geo. Wells* 
Co- , WILLIAM WALLACE.

Goderich, May 10t»i, lh67. 15tf

Turnberry, December 19th, 1856.
Meesra. Stort, Ràtwxùf A C6. Géatlèmen,—In answer to y'-ur enquiry regarding the report tried to
i circulated by some ill disjioeed pérsdn or persons, to iqjure yon, by stating that my Steam Mill, erect-
I by Wiftiam Sto-v, wee blown u». I am happy to say that the boilers are apparently ae sound a* the 

’first day we raised steam, and that i afo perfectly eatlefied with any business transaction* I have had 
with Mr. Story. ALEXANDER BECKETT.

. Wswenoah, 16t4i December, 1856
Mewrs. Sroxr, Retwas, .% to. Gentlemen,—I em hsnpy to sey my Steam Saw Mill erected by Wm. 

Story for Higgins A Bruce eighteen month* ago, is, I believe, capable of cutting a* much lumber as any 
other Éleswi Mill with a Maltey Saw, and am setisCcd that the Mill was done in every respect according 
to contract, and have great pleasure in recemmeadingyofiï machinery (othe public. THUS. KLLTY.

Ooderlrh, December 19tli, 1856.
Messrs. Sroav, Retwas, A Co'. Gentlemen,—In answer to your enquiry, I write this to certify that the 

Steam Saw Mill built by Wm Story eighteen nrto.nths ego,and occupied by me forthespece of nine mouth», 
(known a* Kelly’* Mill, Wewonwh,) cut 5000 feet in h lotir», even- dsy me kept the prnj^r number vl 
hands required to Work, tied that, With tbt eaetiptioti of sieh repair* are ueualiy required in mill» ge
nerally, we were at no eipsnee in repairing. WILLIAM ARTHUR

McKillop. December. I8th-^g66.
Messrs. Stobÿ, Rrtnas A Co. Gentlémen,—In eompllence with your request, I beg to state ny opin

ion of the Steam Saw Mill which yon built for Bio six months ego, 1 have h«<l tier running ever since, 
except s short time I stopped for my own convenience, sud I am ubleto recommend ■ mill on th is prin
ciple for one saw i.nd edger, in preference to any other kind I know ot, both for ebil.ty in cutting lumber 
and convenience in working ; nnd 1 sin also happy to have the opportunity of expressing my satia- 
fsctioa with yvu a* contractors for Stesni Saw Mills, sndyonrmill-wiighu in crcctingof the same.

I remain yours, Ac., FRANCIS NELSON.
Township of Hay December 16th, 1856.

Messrs 8to*V RwVnas A Co'. Gentlemen.—11 have ervat pleasure in stating to )ot) and the public 
am proud of my Mill. I believe li st the Engin?, Boiler and .Machinery are as good as esn bo got 
y where ie Canada, and will cut a* mtich es any other mill. You arc aware that she has been in full 

operation for eight months, and ha* not cost, for repairs, anything worth mentioning. I shall be happy 
to recommend your Steam Saw Mill» to any one wishing to built, such. Since the mill started we have 
not had to stop one hour from any fault ofthe Machinery. Yours rcspcvilullj, JOHN FAWNS.

Sylvan, West Williams, 22nd January, Î867.
Messrs. Stout, Riitsas ~

IlOO ACRES OF LAND
For Sale.

IN Fifties or One Hundred Acre* to suit pu 
chafer*. Tor further particular* apply (if i 

letter poet paid) to
JOHN CAMPBELL. Pine River P. 0.,

Tiiwinddp Union. County Brucc. 
Uk, 1857.

She

8ewl
Lfndi 
(Ae*

- - • mid

which Linds end Tenement» I shall oflbrfoe 
"7 <#es to the Coart Homraftt £• Tootl 

GodenchL on Monday th • Twenty-Eigttik flay 
Septembtir next at the hour of "
Clock, noon.

Godaristi. Jens 86,1657. )
STRAYED fro* the Mralra o| ike, 
Sakseriber on the Late flbere » eed, 

t ..Iborne, about 4 ml)ro north ef GodesW, ee 
the 28rd Mpf last, Tta|pCo«towl*oth radias 
rather dart end eonqiWbat b<bdlsd anfi had 
Oh a small to*, the ether of aftgbter eftot »
»np|ioesd letisveeelvedsince loeL Aey^roon 

nwM

Colborne, Lai# Shorn M Jan» 11,11*7. »l«

Con., Toweektp ef O^fteh, engteln 
er*e of the vtoy beet WBelity ellaad. 
Of which are deer dl etnm|*,#nd A.K

good creek rannlng at one eidd*0i the'anti let. 
Also a good »|iring adjoining the beaaa end e
good orchard bearing fruit; eeid Lot ie 6 Bailee 
rora Goderich ou e good rood.

For further pertieolnr as to price, Ae., apply 
on the premises to THQ8» ELUOfiT.

Goderich, Sept 27th. 1846. Bltf

rhE hii "toand5 5«WEaY.

IIK shove is situated on the bonk <•! the *EUE shove is situated on the task <»t the River 
* Maitland lu the Town of Goderieh, end * wel-
ipplivd with water feues s spring »t>ovetbs Uew- 
7. The brewery is now doing sgood sad profitT 
)lc buahieos—can be entered npee immediately

Hnrou. Mari-li I8ih.
For «nie. or to Let,

IN PORT ALBERT, three Cottage* 
with Garden. Ac, good location* for

Srofe»*iuj.al gentlemen,an accoucheur 
required in the settlement, apply 

on the premise* to-the proprietor,
JOHN HAWKINS.

Avoca Mill*. Mardi 16. lhf$7. Ii5.
Land for Sale.

IN THE TOWNSHIP OF A8HFÎFI.D, 
being the E/.*i half of Ix.t No. 2, Con 

sivn 2, in the said TtiwnsliipXwntaimtig 
UNE llUNDIttfiVAC RES.

This Lot i* within one mile < Y Rurt Albert, anil i* 
convenient to Flouring an,I Saw Mill*—nnd-i* well 
timbered and wnturod. Terms easy, and particu
lar# mudsYnqwu on application on the adjoining 
Lot. to RnltERT CARMAN.

Ahhtield, March 62nd, l8:.7 8 6tn

Lmid for Sale.

THE Subscriber < fl>m for Sale, 50. 1M or 600 
acre* of Lend, wit!) ubiut SO acres under 
prove ment, lO^1 miles from Goderich or Clinton,

and ainitini? onllic Lot which form# part of .the 
Village of Manchester. Tno qaslltv of the Laud 
is ofthe very beat description, and Hie location
nun

JAS. SCOTT.
Msipdiestrr, March 2?nd, lc59. n7-tf.

12,Fur hulc.

IN the Town of Penetangore, Town Lot N< 
on Saugeen Street, wi'hin a few r<de of the 

Hafbonr. There is e good wsrehoos# and a stable 
011 said lot. Terms, nre liait down, the remaining 
half in thre* equal annual instalment*.

For further parties’an apply to tbo subscriber, 
JOHN RuWAN

Pcnetan gore, Jan.? Oth, IV,7. nl 9

able business—it can be entered npon imew-Uately 
provided the stock ol barley, Walt, an4 hepe 
which is considerable, be taken el W valuatiee.— 

or furtiier particular* apply by toiler rss4prii1, . 
, » HARRIET BRITTAIN, at the Brewery, 

or te 0. M. TRUEMAN, Goderieh. 
Goderieh, February fltn, .857. •••%

Ei'
Drsirakle Fer* fer flele. ,
•BEING eonii>oeed ol LotNo. l,in Ihe Ire 
Con. W. D , Township of Colborwe.twe 

—^and a half miles from Gu4orleb.eonteln« 
mg lot)acres of the l»eet Laud, about 20 aerell 
ol which are cleared.

There is a log House and a Berwoo Ihepeea»- 
isee. For particulars apply to,

T. B. VANEVBBY.
Mark*t-House Goderieh."' 

Go derieh. Dee. 2nd 186, 48-1 f

qrfir.
THE Subecriber eflere for flal#,' 
hi* Farm, consisting ef «WW In to 
dred seres, ten of whieh ate lis* 
proved. A log Hpuse. Beta eee 

eh. II* aUached. D is situsU il wjtbla oae l*«lto 
dred rod* of the Harrieburgh MHto oee one 
a half miles from the rising village of Dnagato 
mm srid four frotor Ps-rt Albert, Ftf Further 
I aiticulars apply on the preiniaee to the lie-

SlCUOLA» SULUVA*.
Aihfield. August 11th. 1866. t8lf.'

LOTS FOR 8AI.EU

IS B D © E “Te f Al I
Goderloh.

A Co. Oontlemee,—You ri»h ue to give an account of the capabilities of our 
ini Saw Mill built by you, this wo ure moll happy to do, » lar a» time ha» allowed u* to judge. The

_ • ftnvfcl; 9Ui April, 1867.
turn. MMningn, OImhv A Co.

Gmllii,—I diwrlofij comply with 
year ra^eael «« iraoting joe a eertilcale of 
•r cpp.fc.al c. .oar Thruhin, Machine,
1 here thwhee fcr Ihe Iwl ice yean 
wllhafcrc the. one Me» of mccklne, end I 
woeid eey that the one 1 bought from yea 
Uetyeaefc eep.no, fc «y meehioe tbel I 

eee. end 1 would furtter eey ibet I rue 
» ell lent eeeeee wIUkw the Ieeet break 

lam, Oeete, Yoer. truly.
JOHM Mew*.

', >k ,A2VUMcGillivrsv,
Messrs MacPberson, Oli 

«enikmcwr—In ropiy to ysroie, 
eey ibailiic i htfecbii.fc Mectiito wk\ 
purchased from yon lata fall, has gil

Kat satisfaction. The Bvpamuta 
grain first rate, and we tèet 
yoer Iron Power Is enperlor 

that1 we ever saw need for “* ' 
very light ett tbc korxs, 
mu*vie very durable.

1ST.
Dunwich. 20th Bhroh, 1«6>. 

Heuro, MecPherson, Glasgow A,Co.
Gentlemen,—The Iron Power that we pur

chased of you last summer, we ere glad to

SUhHU-FS ÿ -I le of lands.
United (.'nanties of 1 11 Y VIHTVE of e Vril 

Huron 4 Brace > Onf Fieri Fecias issued 
T°yi,: )outol Her Majesty's Court

ertfinewiti Bench, and to me directed against 
* land* and tenements of William Holmes, st 

ruit of Smith Whittier, I have seized and 
taken in Execution part nf Lot number It 

. ?ron Bead Conoeeeion of the Township 
of Goderich and County of Huron, end known 
•• part ofthe Bridgewater form, containing, ouw 
buudr.d V. th, ww, wm,
- Loi «Ufcber XX le <be «fcdreoocmlon of 

laid TovnwIMp of Goderich, containing one 
hundred eeree be the *ame more or leu, with 
the bui'dlnge thereon erected, which land* *nd 
tenements, I shell offer for sele, el my office 
in the Court House, in the town of flvderich 
oe Thursday the third dey of September next! 
■I the boW of twelve o'clock, noon.

/. MACDONALW, Sheriff H. ft B. 
•y^ruLLOCK. Bepuj sberif. 

SbtfMT* Office, |

large circular sew (5ft. diameter) ws* lurted one month ago, and h*» frequently been observ 
inch#» deep, in one minute, tucluding gigging h

_ , . d to cut
four time* through a twelve feet log, fourteen inch#» deep, in one minute, including gigging back end 
eeteing. Any one acquainted with sawmill* will at once see its capabilitie*. Tho MuLiV^eaw was start
ed a few days later, and is capable of cutting 6000 teet in 12 hour*. The edging saw Abutting off saw. 
bolting machine, lath mill, so far as we have need them, suits their purpose exceedingly well.. Now, gen
tlemen, this is eo far as a lew week* iu the middle of winter has enabled u* to experience. At *ome 
future period we eliall be m6et hippy to give jeu a foil account of what our mills have done o»d are ca
pable ot doing; meantime, we re*|*ct yoe ae eoetrorton, and yonr establishment m capable of fitting up 
good machinery ; and reoommend those intending to build saw mille and such machinery, to give you a 
—11 Please convey our wishes to tiiemechaniro who fitted up our ssàchioery. Yours with re*:>eet,

BURN8. 8 A PROCTORS.

Farm For Bale
'J’lIB Subscriber offers for sale 50 acres of Lead.

witii about 28 acre# clean'd and under fence, 
and a great part free Horn stuiupe, witii n livihg 
stream nil,ning through it. the same Wing com
posed of part cf Lot 8, (’on. 2. owuship of Gode
rich, and within '.}{ mile* ofthe Town. There 

•le < n the property u good frame ham and good 
ehttleshe l. Terms mede easy. For farther par
ticular* apply, if by letter jKwt ;*id, to the pfopd-f 
stor. Goderich P. U., or on the premiaee to tbe|

Any letter will be ptomptiv attended to/ 
ROBERT JOHNSTON. /' 

April 25th, 1857. n!24t

House to Let.
On Victoria Street, Goderich, contain* 7-

apart n^çuta. / ,
Apply at the adjoining premises, to 

11KNRY TUTT.
0»!erii‘li, June 9th, 1657.

'I’ll K flnh#*rib,r be. t-ee erlrinle.l AO** f ig 
the Proprietor* for the Sale by privai» hsigele 

lithe remaning Lots of the nlovs Ml|i. " 
rus of UQTTerms of Peymenl exieii.Hng uvei 6 yea».* 

Oederieh Jely 6th. ISM UKM ".IT

•ri»

*toh

a yen*store l# Let lei „
'HE Subscriber is desirous toflst for a lerna 

of three years, a first close BKIGK^ 
•TORE end Storehouse, ia the Tvs» til Bag* 

f_eld. Terms Liberal.
Bayfield lias become noted for ike li 

quantities of wheat ex|*>rted every yeer.w 
of itself la sufficient to warrant nu esteeudve 
end lucrative busiueea being cert kil «ni.

W. J- KEATS. , 
Goderich. Dec 91b. 1856. ntf

G. & A. BAIRD.

HAVING entered into Copartnership vapill oon- 
tinuc tho business lately curried on ty)" Baird 
A Miller, and will keep » large and varied Stock ot

DRY ÛOOD8.
ffroceriro, Hardware* At..

And will eon»tsntly endeavour to meet the require
ments of their customers.

Kincardine, Nov. 24tli, 1856 • 43tf

Park Loti lor Sale.

MESSRS. GALT and LEWIS eo©
selling by private bargain, tke roaratofaf 

1ÊN ACRE PARK LOIR
< )n the Daly Estate Situate 2é«uilee Iraldw Ike 
^ of Goderich. Tliere are yet THMEK 

unsold on the Banka of Lake Hurt*, S>4 
LOTS on the road loading from 

rlcli\to Bayfield.
Tille înalKpatnblr.

Mon Is. Janua-v 28th, 1857. 
Messrs. Srerr, Rrrxas a to. (icntlcmtifc- You ttsk of me my opinion regarding Vie double geared

Water Hew MUl yon built for me about (he beghmitig of ttwt summer—in answer I woad state in short, 
that I consider that 1 have the teat water tr.e hied in the country ; It cute 8,000 fvt in 21 hour*

si I believe, more if required. Sfcw this# thti publie if you think proper. Yours resp*etfally,
'4 ALFRED BROWN.

CF N. B—The above testimootil* ere ottiy * few of thoee that oonld be give#!.

land tar Sale,
BEING LOT 6, CON. 2. W. D..T0WN-

ETRM8—£20 per tier», ooe-foerth ef per.; 
.chase tuvney down and balance in Four oqnel 
Annual Inetalments, witii interest on unpaid 
principal, ««cured by Mortgage.

For further particulars and plan of-property 
apyly to ,.

IRA T.ÊWIS, Bernal*.**, 
•oderieb. See.Mlb.llM. <M

fclHP of Colborne, containing
^ lOO ACHltiKe

Of Ike beet quality of Wild Land. Tliis Fsrtn 
is within 3 mile» of Goderich on e GOOD ROAD. 

For particulars apply to tbs undersigned,

en to catriis
4 Cernai

FOR SALEM
. THAT well known Ten-BilV Schooner 
. “ FoaaevM 1er pertieetare end terme

JOMM VUCI
ey-u

Oed.lfcb, l#4 Jane, 1867, 77 la- A

chased of you last summer, we ore glad
say, has given satisfaction, not duly to o«
■elvea. but to lb# Fermera wbowe liberal e.

we feet eeilofled that

«a, iùjw*anft It

5b*«ta

_____ , M.rrb, W67 
icreon, Glasgow ft Ce. 
baw great pfeeanre lo fikfom- 
re art highly plèeead web ibe 

Power we r——"

rooage we bad, and think we have seedtod 
lllclr thrseblng for the time we may thresh 
fa fetnro, uhlees a better machine than eero 
to brosuihtnere» which we think is alraeet 
hnnooelWe The farmers will give the prof- 
ereoce to one that clean, gram beet, aud Ural 
* hgtiteet an borne, and each Ir roam

N KKILLER,. 
T KK1L14UL

r tteeeriiop
InSrafc;
retftfitasre

William», 15th MaroK W. 
Mrears. NicPhcrsoe, Gil * *"

Gents:—We bat 
lag you that we l 
Machine with 1res
Irom yor lest beptomber. ____
we are satisfied, ie the beet-mode in J 
but we would advise yon to make r 
cyllndai the kind ik your former <
•s we think they give general r 
The Hotee Power to excellent, ai_ 
quire» to he seen used, to take well 1© rtery 
Townt-lrip from Lato Haro» te Lato Brie, 
both eàai aad wen of your eetabltikT 

Yours most re.peelf ‘ 
DAVID SA 
JAfl. DUMCA

. ^ Sonthwold, 1st Atoril, I86tv
MeeSrm, MacPheroon, Glasgow A Go.

Gentiemea,—We find «hat the Iron Horse 
Power of the Threshing Machine we pur 
chased of you last summer giree great aetie- 
action tor durability and llghtoeee of dreoght 
we run it all laet meson and threshed e greet 
meat thousand bnehele.and find it is gi-od ae 
If it had never been used The cleaner is a 
complete one and it give* onr neighbors great 
eatlefection fiM* cleaning their groin good — 
We think it cennot be etoelM in Western 
Canada, and would advise all purchasers to 
deal el the Kngal Foundry If Ihey want an ar 
tide to please Fermera. Touts truly,

‘ A LIDDELL 
J MnCUUAN.

REFERENCES:—They i 
lug ^emon^wbo have their make «

nUtt ■

»m*'l*
K|

ft Co., all of Bt. 1 
Arkell A Co. of titanlry, Joseph A 
thout, Troy Mills, Howard; B. L flti 
end Geonro Moody, of Ridgetiewa, 
Wardevtlle Station; Tell ft Btom, «

FIMAh FOUNDRY, May, llfll.»

» partiee ia want of STEAM ENGINES'to the follow. 
” i bh>—Brown ft Wttoon, Wm Llpeey, M T Moore 

B ft Bennett, of Port Dover, U.W.; Devieoi, Routh. 
I.Tyroonnel; A. A J. M’Pberaon, oi Walleeetown; I 8war- 
1, and latit. Hogheon, Road Esu, U W. Kerby ft Weed, 

1 Andrew Oonlthard, Rkfrid ; R Thompeoa ft fan., 
-■I * White, SUwfeeek, Olfcrd.

WAcruBReor. aiiîcov *ci.

MfcSartcfc. «*11. May, «awl

Tea 8U B9CRI BKR8 l.e.e Ju.i „ 
eeived a quantity of

SUPERIOR Wills EE y !
which, having been purebaaed for Cosh be
fore the fate rise in Corn took piece, they will
tell lower than tbc same artido con now be
imported Tor. ' *
They hâve alan on Hand'and1 are constantly

-t- , ■ receiving
»*NE LUMBER M

of tarlooa mUlilles and eixee, and sre dally 
expeetieg eflet of H1MBOCK SCAPhTBfNw 
end LATH, all ei which "will be dispoaed of oe 
the moil reeaoeebl# Terms. !
elOiT WILLIAM SEYMOUR A Oa

Notice. . t
1EMENT8 have toen W«hRRAÏÎGBMRNT8 have toes***• by the 

undersigned for ce frying en th* ■usloese 
of the Goderich Foundry under the .firm oi
Story, RynaS A Co.

WM. 8TORF.
JOHN C. LANCASTER, 
James rhynas,
H KNRY HORTON,

lRlfa

Wperter lft Honnis OWE Whtoket
FOR SALE!!

ON COMM18BIUN. BY THE BARREL vNLY 
rr BBMfl—CASH. »Tw Bwhewiber has juw 
JL received on eonsiarnment, 80 Barrels 
P e« o Id Rye Megholle Whiskey of extra 
strength, warranted 11 months old. Thoee ii, 
want of a firet rate article bed better epp)} 
soon.

0. CRABB.
Goderieh. Dec let. 1866. v»-n4tt

Goderieh. Mey 19,
HARVEY BRACK 

1867. nlMt

davïsTSTORY &
•FIN, Copper, atod Shéet Doe Smith». West 
l Street; Godetiéh, has always on Irani 6 

well aeeorted Stock in their Tr* *
jtpmnntd iFftirt,

tanrfol.
ALL pereoae are hereby 1

Timber oe the South Beat quarter .
•6. Concewion 3, Wawaeoeh, or op the-----
westerly pert ol Lot No. Î In the third Cato *
'* e western Dlvfl—,Ant»©«a6-... - - . -jj» 

Ail irvepeesers will be pnieecuted accrrdlnK 
to. Law.

WILLIAM ROBERT*on. 
Oo.ltrich, January 96th. 1*55. o»7-ta

Trade, also,
CeeJHrtt,

Parlor nnd Btix i'evei 1 r

•Map of
Q o D ERl.THr

MBBBRR MOLEflWOTH ft WFATHF.RAtD,
w n Old Copper, Braes, Fewtei', Sheepakine ."DEOVINClAL Land Biiveyore, sr# now
«d Reg-. fc*ae U, ebd carrectj.nGoderich, Ifch June. .A. •» V 2^ «L?.0!1»#™--?.# a" ^

Oederifcli. 6fct •*

Land 1er Stile.
FARM of about TOO acres foi
•ale, upward» of60 acres clear

ed and free ffotn stumps, with good 
_____ Orchard. Aleo 200 acres of timbered 
•■so j also 88 ee. partly cleared wit h good frame 
lienee and eteble. Situated on tht banks of
the river Maitland, in tils township of Cob 
horn*. and within ten miles <»f the Town ef 
Goderich, tiie Terminus of the Buffalo and 
Lake Heron Railway. Apply to

O. M. i'RUKMAN, Auctioneer.
Goderich, C. W.

Jnsaimd, 1867 nif

*10 REWARD.
_ ■T.B5.TBe oa »tole*v

fcyA FROM Lot No. 7'on the London Rood, 
TWrt on the 19th of Mky lost,

, ~ A lORRltL Ptowev.- /
Hm a white stripe ou his lace end is about 8 

yeera old. Also,
ft Bar Filly,

old and hhs black mane and tail, 
ms returning the same or sending Initie- 
to Brucefield P. 0. which will lead to 

reeovory will he rewarded se above.
JAMES COPELAND,* 

Brucefield, June 22th, 1857,

OTIC* OF DISSOLUTION OF FAETN1B- 
1W SHIP. Not! “
Partnership Utalj^sr

ereby given, tfet the 
enbeletlog LtatoW Thomas 

Ftenof* Ranee and Samuel Henry ■»<*, bothi off 
the To*» of OUuto©dtoh« Cottat# * HQfrn.undav 
the Firm of Ranee anFBrvti.er, w«a w- uay <1|S-
eolved by mutual consent. All debt» owing to the 
sold Partoarahinareto be received by •»'! SamiPartnership are to be received by eald ... 
Heery . enee, and all demands on the raid Purt- 
nerohip are to be preeetasd to Mm far to» »eat. 

Deteà al Clinton this 8th day ofMay. A.Dim 
THUMA8 FRANCIS B4NÇB, 
SAMtJBE HENllY BANCK.

PIN nnd COPPER SMITH, seat door t, 
the Victoria Hotel, W**<■ ritrw!. Goderirh 

has constantly on band a choice stock ol Tin- 
ware, Cookieg aad Box Stove*, Ac., which h. 
will Sell at considerably reduced prices.

The highest price paid in trade for old <Jop 
per, Brisa, VeWter, Sheep- skins, Calf and Be* 
hide», Feathers and Regr. All kinds of Mei 
chantable produce taken in exchange alcast 
prtbdt.

Goderich. Feti. 7th. 1864. v7el

SUMMER GOO DSj

-w. .»j<K.(r

1>BKSVE(J1 FULLY uolicilH the attention of his
o, Castvmers sud the PebUo te hie bummer

Stock of
g&T In « rORZîGiSi DRY GOODS’!
which ha* just coins to hand, embracing much 

that ie new and Faahiupsble. Of
Tens «util «roesrto».

FOR SALE.
A MW "U V,OL,NN8,Sfo^ c’ox.
Goderieh, Marital ffitotata Nov. M »”

MEDICAL^ HALL!
ESTABLISHED 1883.

a. #. *Eii«t*r>
Chtmid mod DruçftO.

. DEADER in English, Freneh, Ameri- 
,sn end Mfcdlteraaean Dr***-

Atoo en hand and Ike id* » choice 
assortment ol

— a--ii.fc Chemleal*.

ssMS^ErSm-..
Goderich, June 9th, !B»6, 8f'le

T

cheiifc to en leT&lieoe®i ell "•«"*

the publication will be lid»tod, a*1
wiabiuc to take oa# or mmte «splee, t.-

srffiMSiRjSsmeu!-
1 “Sr^tStepWm be foe, AlW 

faro f6^* Mounud*' and Two and • toll dole
‘«oSsaNwaitaiew »*

NOTICE!.

rus ie to forbid eny person or persona onttip, 
Timber on Lets M end 37, 1st Coneeseioi

Suron Rood Survey .Township of Tuckcraniit 
l uespaaaore will be proSeqnted occordin- *----

ICOAHIt
Muscovado, Loaf and Crushed.

iwtler, Soaoliong, Pekoe, and

Oeteher fard. 1856.

< proSsqnted according to U.
WILLIAM BHIPLBY.

n88-

To iMc Pmfolic ! !
8 I have Commenced 
business in the BOOT, 
Kingston 8L I offer to 

good assortment ol Boots
_____which I will sell ohesp for Cash, I rc*
pecliully request » abate of the public patron

To III

iJX. A L‘.,
tdllu. Hue, on Kin, 
public 
ohoda'v

Vrtuiuf Hyson, Gunpowder, Souchong, Pekoe, end 
^ Oolong. TOBACU06 In Variety. 

imu/KE— Lagunvra, Rio, Greed anti Roestedr 
aplCES—Cloves, Coasts, Nutmegs. Alleric- 

Pepiter—RAISINS, Cnrrante, Figs, Al
monds, VeouaNuts, Pllberto*~R.lCB, 

totoratue, Starch, Mustard, Pickles, Vinegar. I 
gluSk, Freeh Salmon and T,ob*tere,J«eeh- 

fio# Herrings, in kogs, **"
Whore Herrings in Bis.

Goderich, March 29th, 1857.'

Le.l dwcii[,tlo ol Hume eniuble for ell B.
|m.rp<—i«igi«,lfcenlee, lwo mile» fteai
^eu]blr Ul* ,i"‘l/

mowtuirShoei * kbhjum.

Ibore Herrings in Bis. Ac.
fit HTnrs anti Liquor*.

MfAMPAONR, CLARET.
PORT and 8IIERRY.ver^1 anterior.

i* mANDY—Superior Pale end Brown—Gin, De
_ ___ T___1_ u-.l-le. —.1 lVkUbaw /T«.

• JAMES COLLINS.
Ohderitb, Jtroe 111. 1667. v9-n!

Kay per*, Jemslea 8 id r 11#, Scotch Whiskey, (Is- 
L Toddy Whiskey, Comfrton Whiekey, Oils 
tePainta, Window Gloss. Pntty and Nails.

ALL Peeeee, barln, elelm. e,-----------
JudgeHlreebae n. n^erte* fc 

tkeir eeeeulrte fa, eWilemeM fc Maaare. 
SItkU. * Mecdcrmolt at their 0*U> «e4e-

Ueted thle lllh dey ol Sot., A. D. iW.
--------------- 1*0 ----------

8edert.il. Mey 3lel. I»S«
W.'MAC* AY.

alexakdï'b wood stIacoa*^

MàRQARBT «TRACSAW,

CA U T10 N.—I notifv the Public el larg.
l>L.e _— mita Uem (ianUlion haa r*4iia._ thet my wife Mery Uantelion hae refuse, 

before witness, to com* and live with me an 
partake of my Bed end Board ; therefore i 
notify any Parson or Persons agaiaet givlnt 
her aay amouet of Credit on my aeeount es I

1 LL persons are hereby forbidden to cm. 
^ Timber on the East hal* of Let 17 atid thr
jgest half of Lot 18, Concession 3, Township

I wawi ' ' ----------

wIuHh be responsible for tho seme.
ARTHUR CANTEL10N, Senr.

Township ofGoderleti, July 7th, 1867. 22 8t.

___ ranosh, as any person found trespass-
eg on said land will be prosecuted according
olew.

WILLIAM PIPER, 
WILLIAM UARR1S.

C od-ricB, Jan .23rd 18Ti6, e5l

«OtfJ
WMlsâty ia, *hüi*»

HAVR In .tore mSarWfciS■ zef «52. Bnu*Ï1
llOlt WHISKY .
berm, t-urebewd t'.lere tbe New 1
in Force. 1 am n 
low.

cmuetorQEB (SAW J 
29th 1896. W

Al» 100,0ou*heU umbel'l

Goderich, July 2Pth 1696.

r

J/e PullieAe.

W. J
J Print»

Ma

8» v o ■ i

'Che

Being one of the
papers In^WesternC 
t does eeivculetloi 

ranked with any ol 
afford» to business i 
unsurpassed by an;

All Hems otloca1 
ted In the column» 
■’kobecrlbers and 

ted Counties, are ei 
the Signal of ell ro« 
es Mille delay asp

TERMS
Te* Bhilmnos t 

If not paid till end 
Olube of Seven euof

AD VE

Blx Line* and nnd« 
Each subaeqnont It 
Ten lines and unde 
Bach subsequent
Over ten lines, Aral 

Do each anbse 
No discount will. In 
the above rate* tinli 
have bad at least tb 

A dtoeonnt of fro 
in 6oml-Annnal an 

Advertisements w 
will be inserted until j 
ingly nnd no advert! 
for at the time of with 
sent ofthe publisher.

Aft» IPO

and expeditiously, * 
that will surpass am 
and will bear eompai 
In Western Canada.

BOOKS AND

Constantly ob bar 
Rt a pi* and Fancv 8t 
Maesxines Ac., Ac.

AHhComibunicatioi 
must Ve pre paid and

W. J. KI 
Pfopr

B USINE?

T~^Lî7AR< LŸ1
a "■"* J "tb *fl to .M lbnfn Colt 

conenued daily, frmn
Hn'l, ntid at all «thcr h 

May 12th, 1*58.

OR P A. McDO
stilted at all lion 

North Rtrevt, next" do< 
•f the Rev. Mr. F.lww 

'loderlcb, Fob. 1‘2tl

DU II A M I L T 
ro-ildcnçc lately < 
McDonald, Light 'lot 

Feb. flth, 1866.

D R. C L A R I D 
Goderich,

Peb. mb. ipr,a.

DR. GEO. J. I> 
to Ms friends that 
from Auburn P- 0.. to It 

Dimgmmon, August 2
Or. 3 F

T>!IY8ICI A N. SU1 
J RUB, can ho const! 
residence in titc. Cottau 
Lewis Esq., on Montreal 

Godericn.Sept. 2nd,

IRA L E W I 3 , B 
I Market Square, Gi 

Feb. 8th 1856.

ST R A C II A N Ar !
ten, Attornev*.-et-L 

West Street, Goderich. 
Februar)- 6th, 1867.__

A J. MOORE, 
^ Ye. Conveyancer, A 
corner building on Wei 
the Market Square. 

Godoçich Feb. 7th,

T GUN
•J Solicitor in Chance 
Square, Corner of Kin1 

Goderich, Nov. ‘25, I

MALCO L M C. 
tor. Attorney, Not* 
Ar. Office i'ii the*W«f*t v 

by II. B. O'Connor, Keu. 
riodcricl), C.W. Feb ih

Daniel h o *i
rster anil Attorm 

Chencen , Ac., Stratfoi 
lab. 8th, 1866.

Richard n. l
Law, Solicitor in C 

cer, Ac.. Penetangore, ( 
Penetangore, Uct. 2<jl

I- Il O M A 8 Nil 
Public, Oowy»»— 

(‘•ce i at the Signal

J1 8 B P II N I C I 
and Buihter, Victori 
Goderich, Feb 9th, 11

Molesworth
Civil Engineers, 

vevotf. eno I And Agei 
Market Equate, Gode 
Feb.9th, 1856.

Gilmour * 1
Land Surveyors,

A gents, A Convey anctihi. 
April, 68th, 1856.

M ProR. A. Il A Y
and Civil Engineer, 

April 16th 18,'>6

SI M V8 U N A H A 
ecru. Lain!

Conveyancer», llâiniïiui 
A. W. Simeon, I 

Hamilton. | 
Penetangore. May ‘-*7.

A SKERTLAN11.I
gincers, Provihvial 

Agents, Conveyancers, 
Elora and Southampton.
E.li.KLIULAND.

Elora.
Mav 37lh. 1866.

VANKVKHY A ru 
Oomini»Hiou March 

Agente and Produce D 
Goderich. Agent» for 8i 

T. B. VanEvkry, 
Goderich. Apiil 28th, I

(J of tlueep'» llonch, Coi 
gistry kept Of, Farm and 
tics having lot» for sale, ol 
W'H please send lull partie 

Fuagaonon, Feby. 20tli

JW. ti A M It 1, ti. li 
• cenees, Land A (leu< 
eer, Uoimntssioucr io tj.

W.
March 16. 1667,

John Can

COMMISSIONER in the 
lug Affidavits (Mid Con 
Y Mil»,Township of Hnroi 

Pine Plein»,Oct. 19th. It

T T. 0 OLE MAS
tiJ» Surgeon, Aocouo 

Hotel, liarurhoy |


